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HOTEL RESERVATION CONFIRMATION 

LUMBERHEN NOTIFY HOUSING 
BUREAU OF ANY 
CHANGE IN RESER 
VAT10N DATES 
SHOWN BELOW, 

DEPOSIT: 

TO r 
• Hon Kenneth S. VJherry 

U.S. Sen tor from Nebraska 
Senate Office Building 

L ~•ashii'i.gton - D. C. 

7 

_J 

PLEASE BE ADVISED THAT RESERVATION HAS BEEN BOOKED FOR YOU AT 

THE 
FAIR1JONT 

HOTEL FOR 

ARRIVING 

DEPARTING ll/9 
PLEASE PRESENTJ,..J,f,1.bo WHEN REGISTERING AT HOTEL 

Parlor twin 
bedrrn 

DAILY 
RATE 

$10.00 

DEPOSIT REFUNDS 
MADE ONLY IF 
CANCELLATION IS 
RECEIVED 5 DAYS 
PRIOR TO ARRIVAL 
DATE. 

$2.2-32 

HOUSING BUREAU 
61 GROVE STREET 

l - - 
® 

C}air~ liolel 

SanJrancisco 

10/17/49 T 

October' 21 1_9h9 
RESERVATION dfNFIRMATIDN 

CHECK OUT TIME IS 3:00 P. M. 
LUMBEffiIBNR[C'Q OCT 3 1 /J. 'tt,r accommodations may not be 

'" ' • < available until that time. 

ARRIVAL oAreNovember 9th ARRIVAL HOUR Advise DEPARTURE DATE November 11th 
ACCOMMODATIONS Suite - parlor and one bedroom 
REMARKS Thank you for $10.00 deposit 
If you plan to arrive the morning of the 9th and wish immediate occu 
pancy of your suite on arrival, we suggest same be reserved as of the 
8th and held all night. May we hear from you if you wish this? 

All RESERVATIONS ARE CANCELLED AT 6:00 P. M. UNLESS ACCOMPANIED BY A DEPOSIT 

1Hon. Kenneth S. Wherry 
U.S. Senator from Nebraska 
Senate Office Building 

LWashington, D. c. 

(lairm~~,l liotel :r. 6~ .2.5 tww~ N~,we,11,.2.0 

SanJrancisco I LA 
Vene,Ua.x Roam• ~a,vr,HUJ.lli olloiJ. 

7 

-' 

·1~.S.POSTA5El 
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O}fpLcowte, YJ/ 

THE· FAiltMDHT HD TE~ 
FOR YOUR 

DINING AND ENTERTAINMENT PLEASURE 
WE PRESENT 

THE CIRQUE ROOM 
Cocktails and Dancing 

Open 10:00 o.m. • Dancing 7:30 p.m; 
No Cover • No Minimum 

* 
MERRY-GO-ROUND COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

And It Does Go Round "and Round 
Opens 10:30 o.m. 

* THE COFFEE ROOM, 
Continuous Service 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

* VENETIAN ROOM 
Dinner Dancing to the Nation's Top Bands and Entertainers 

Cover After 8:30 p.m. 

* TONGA ROOM 
Chinese Food, Cocktails and Entertainment 

Opens at 5:30 p.m. - No Cover 

* BIRCH ROOM 
Luncheon and Dinner 

No Cover 

* AL WILLIAMS' 

PAPAGAYO ROOM 
Tops for Fine Mexican Food 

Open 5:30 p.m. to 3:00 o.m. - Cocktails until 2:00 o.m. 

* NOB HILL THEATRE 
Motion Pictures - Opens Nightly at 7:00 p.m. 
Matinees Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays 





Senator Whel'TY to leave Chicago on November 9th - Flight 621 -- United 

Air Lines -- 11:00 A. M. out of Chicago, arrive in San Francisco 5:00 P. M. 

November 9th. 

Leave San Francisco, November llth at 11:10 A. M., United. Flight 618. 

Arrive in Omaha at 9:10 P. M. 
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Mr. Paul w. ton 
o/o t1onal Retail L b r 
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ilTO HERRY DU TO .ARRIVE SAN F'RI' CISCO FIVE P. 
HE IS S'rAYINO AT FAIRMONT. SHOULJ) ,XHINJ: YOU COULD I ARHANGF.MENTS 
WITH HI FOR RADIO TIIIE EI'l' R THURSDAY OBNING OR AFT OOH. 
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I • NT ODUCTION 

It 1 a pleasur to address your organ1zat1 nonce 

aga1~-- "Jlianl<.s ror your h s 1 tali ty. 

It 1s an honor, 1ncteed, -- to jo!n you, -- and the 

people or c·11rorn1a, -- 1n eel brat1n the luOth Anniversary 

of the '49ors. 

God rant that Amer1ca m1~ht ~ ctai have the spirit 

of the 149ers. 

They met thelr pr blems w1th courage and fortitude; -- 

they weren't spoon-fed by bureaucrats; -- they eren•t rom1sad 

security, -- they didn't c me to Cul1forn1a under directives, - 

rules, -- regulations, -- or government red tape. 

Oh, no, -- they fo ht th 1r· ay to victory over 

obstacles that beset them every inch of th ay. 
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They ere rre 1 fen - r 

the ord. 

The '49ors depended upon th_e1r own 1 n1 t tati ve, - 

rru ~al1 ty, -- and enterprise to pioneer the eot. 

The 1ncent1v of reward spurred them onward. 

And, when they got their r ri rd, -- there were no 

strings attached. In tho1r day; -- the go, rmnent -- didn't 

tak 1 t away from th m. 'I'hey enrt cried t msot v s and the 

nat t on, 

It as upon that kind of frugality -- and· that splrlt 

of dynamic adventure, -- that the State of Cal1foni1a and our 

country are built. 

And, 1t ts only with that aptr i t of he '49ers, -- 

and the d,ependence upon 1od- 1ven attr1but s, -- that the Amor1can 

people ever have, or ever 1111, -- meet their problems as a nation. 

The '49ers had fakers 1n thoir day. They called them 



"medicine men" ,J.}. .. they. coutd spot tnom m1le away. 
. I• .. 1 /,. ; i (( ' ) ) ~) 

~ And the promtsers or .. today 1 -- promrser 
-• . 

f frea 

medtctne, - troe eoucat.t on, -- rree ho11s1n_;, - and 11tet1me 

security, -- re using the same old tricks. But, thoy are 

vrapped up in~ different pnckago, ~- lab.led ab dance, - 

happiness, -- security, - peace, - prosperity, -- and 

content ent , 
1;,\ I 

, ,' \ 

The '49ers cal lo ct 1 t a .:,olcLibr1 ck. 

Today, 1 t ls the wolf~ra state. 

I 

All the gold dug by the '49ers, - iould not pay the 

first installment on the welfnro state. And the --d1l"· ct1on 
. 

America is bo1l1c:, lad, -- points to bankruptcy more devastating 

than the ato 1c bomb. 

II., A.\ERICA ON THE ROAD TO SOCIALISM 

Oh, yes. - there arc those who say it can't happen 

hero, -- but 1t 1s ha.ppenins hero, 
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And, yet, -- pol c1cs aro challenged 

the President says -- e are using scare ords. 

ell, let's see if these ar scare words? 

If the Adm1n1stratlon's bill to g1v the President, -- 

one man, -- absolute po er to put ceilings over prices and a~;es,- 

and n~ors under prices and -a es/ -- is not rasc tsm, -- hat 

1s it? 

If ~1v1ng the President, -- ne man -.power to build 

and operate steel and other plants 1n c mpet rt i on 11th private 

industry, -- is not soc1al1sm, -- ~hat ts 1t? 

If federalized education, -- thought c ntrol, -- is 

not stat1sm, -- hat 1s it? 

If compul.sory health insurance, -- ana ed and 

directed by tho overnment, -- is not g vernment control of the 

11 vos of the pe pl.e , -- v hat 1s it? 

If government, -- all taxpayers, -- p 1n part of the 
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cost and rental of ho ·117 Jtho .oopl, - 

d1ctat1ng tho desirn, -- siz, -- and type of house they shall 

live 1n, - ·snot socialism, -- hat 1s it? 

If th making of ore1<;,ln tra· c 1reoments in seer t, - 

and refu l by the Pre idont to OAPl ln hen he cuts tariff 

rates to ruinous lovola for American in tri and agrlc lture, - 

1s not stat1am, -- hat 1s 1t? 

And orst or all, -- 1s th Brannan plan, -- a plan 

to sov1et1ze the farmero •. It 1s as~ 1ndl. 

Unct 1t tanners vould ork for the overnment. rhey 

would produce surptu es or food, -- s that prices ould be lo • 

The farmers would be paid a productlon subsidy, - and the 

An:er1can t p vors ouic pick up the check • 

.. nenever the farmers are forced to stand with tin cu s 

1n their hands, -- 1n excnan for their rreeoom, -- then a long 

step toward complete reg1mentat1 n of tho ood industry, from 
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producer to c nsumer, -- 11 

' 

I II~ \''HY 'f Db Ol•'J,1 IJ'HFJ A ERICAN ' AY OF LIFE? 

F lloi-Amer1cans, -- with only one-s1xteenth or the 

earth's population, -- the Airer1can. people have more of the good 

things 1n life than any ther country, -- the biggest share or 

electric poner, -- radios, -- telov1s1on equ1p~ nt, -- 

telephones, -- automobiles,-bathtubs, - -teal capacity, - 

and 11te insurance pol1c1os. e have the most schools,_.,. th 

most churches, -- and the best health record. 

That 1s Nhat e have done under the compet t1ve 

enterprise system, -- 1th freed m of opportunity. 

Of course, - we 1ant to improve the educational 

standards, -- and reach htgher and higher oara, · ' 
Of course, -- e want to 1mprovo and expand ur medical 

fac111t1es, -• 
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Of courve, ior and better 
'l 

h mes, -- to shelter the people f this land. 

And, of course, -- e want to build moro 1ndustr es, -- 

that 111 ncrea~o ur productivity. -- and provide more jobs 

at go d wages. 

This ~as done by the 1849ers: -- and 1t can bed ne by 

the 1949ers. 

Doy u ~ant to trade this system or co~pot1t1vc 

ent rpr1so> -- undei otate and l cal self-government, for 

socialism, -- and let ~overnment bosses use your m)ney, to 

do the th1n~s, -- they think they can do ietter than you can. 

do yourself? 

The President recently tated that those of us, -- 

h take 1 sue 1th his elfare state rop sat.s, -- are 160 

years behind the times, -- that our thinking goes back to 

1789, -- and, 1nc1dontally, -- Californians, -- that :,Oas back 
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beyond the '49ers. Y9(W)~ 
Well, ellow-Amer1cc:ns, 1789 vas a ~lortous year in the 

history of mankind. ., 

George ~r8shin ton, -- who gave us a. lot of , 

good advice, -- was then establishing our epubl1c. 

Alexander llrun1l.ton, -""' who believed in a 

balanced bud et, -- was organizing our monetary 

system. 

Th as Je.fcerson, -- was extolling the 

d1gn1ty of the individual, -- champ1on1ng states• 

James Madison, -- as n member of the F'1rst 

Congress., -- was then drafting the B111 of Rights. 

And, -- strange as it may seem,-- 1n 1789., -- half 

the world was not beating a path to our door, -- to get cash 

~ 
and g ods tr6/sup . rt them. Oh, no, -- but let me remind you, -- 
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there was a great rejotc n b1] e'?Jom- v1ng people, around 

the world, -- that the new Republic - America -- had been born. 

These principles, -- upon which our Reptblic was 

established, -- freedom of religion, -- freedom of speech, -- 

freedom of choice, -- freedom for compet1t1ve enterprise, -- 

yes, -- and freedom from the lash of government bosses, -- are 

just as immutable today as they were 1n 1789. 

But those pr1nc1p1 s are being blacked out. 

Soc1al1sm and its front-runner commun1am are 

spreading their evil doctrine over other parts of the word; -• 

and the backwash 1s 1nf1ltrat1ng right into the heart of our 

government. 

F'ellow- er tcans : - our freedoms and rights are not 

self-p rpetuat!ng. 

Has the moral fiber or tho American people become so 

weakened by 16 years or orders, -- directives, - controls, -- 

and handouts, -- that they just d n't care? 
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ls their SP1 ~y {O, r ~ ~ 
Or do they think more of illusory promises, -- 

government pat ornal.rsm, -- socur1 ty from tho cradle to tho 
) 

grave, -- than they do for their rtghts and liberties, - 

and freedom of choice? 

Public opinion, -- hen aroused, -- 1s the strongest 

force in this la.no, - and 1t is your job; -- and tho job of 

every other American, -- to see to tt , - ... that the people 

get the truth, -- that eternal vigilance 1s still the ir1ce 

of liberty. 

, IV• S C!ALISM IS NOT FREE 

You thrifty Americans kno~, -- that none of the 

s c1a11st1c proposals~ free. They all have to bo pa1d for 

out of the toil fmd the sw ,at of the people,-~ out of their 

hard-earned dollars, -- and their. cost of 11v1n. 

1aovernment can spend onl;z, what 1 t takes from the 
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people. Now, get ready 1tor a 
l l 

The first seas1 n of 

,-0~1J 
the E1ghty-f1rst Congress - 

appropriated and authorized -- 50 b1111on 991 m1111on dollars, -- 

a new high for all peacetime. 

Thero are 2,100,000 c1v111ans on the federal payroll. 

They are i ncreaat ng at the rate of 10,000 a month, -- and the 

end is not 1n sight. The aut.nor rzat tona, -- made by the 

Eighty-first Congress, -- will add 75:,0©0 government omploy es. 

No wonder the ovarnment spends $210 more, than tt 

takes 1n, -- every time your v at ch ticks. 

The Census Bureau reports 6 m1111 on and 38 thousand 

focteral, -- state, -- and local employees, -- as of last 

January. That is ono out of 10 1n the nation•s working force. 

And, 1 t mir;ht 1nterost :,ou, who 11 va 1n California, -- 

to know that on November 2nd, last elect1 n year, - there v,ere 

more than 196,000 fed ral c1v111an omployees right here 1n 

Cal 1f ornra, 
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Your feq.eral operating 1n the 

red. · 

The deficit ror this r1scal year ~111 be 6 billion; - 

and double that the next fiscal year. 

Def1c1t spending, -- borrowing to spend; -- mortgaging 

the opportun1t10s of future gonerat1ons of Americans, -- 1s the 

order of the day. 

The President blames the F'ed ral Truasury deficit on 

what he called the rich man's tax-rocuct1on bill, passod by the 

Republican Eightieth Congress. 

The cold fact 1s, -- that 71 porcont r the 4 billion 

800 m1111on do lars 1n tax relief, -- provided by the Republican 

E1ght1oth congres~, -- ent to persons with incomes of less than 

5000 a year, -- 71 percent or the doll· rs saved 1· r them. 

The cold fact is, -- that about 7,400,000 taxpayers, - 

in the lowest brackets1 -- were dropped from the troc-roll. 

And, the cold fact 1s, -- that the percentages of tax 



reductions rang d from 12. 
l 

percent 1n the top brackets. I ask you: "Is 1t ta1r to repoat, 

over and over again, that this was a rich man's tax b!ll?" 

The President now recommends, increasing taxes. 

But ~1th big government spending more, -- ~1 h national income 

fall1ne;, -- with product1v1ty knocked 1n the head by the steel 

and coal strikes, - and 1n the face of a buy rs• market 

supplantin a sell rs' market, -- an 1ncrease in the nation's 

tax burden would be a cr1ppl1ns blow to our ·hole economy. It 

might be the k1111ng low. 

Why, all or us kno1, -- the only sound, -- s0ns1blo 

course, -- is to cut the outrageously h1 h cost of government, -- 

cut out the waste and 1nerr1c1ency, - get the government down 

to size, -- get on a pay-as-you- o basis. Stop the biggest 

give-away show on earth! 

Another defense that the government bosses offer - 

is their effort to make the reckless spondin oft e Eighty-first 
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congress more palatable 

defense. 

1 ,necessary for na,1onal 

Dut that 1s no ans er to the people for loose 

1nerr1c1ent fiscal po11c10s. 

The bi-partisan Hoover Comm1ss1on, -- on ovornmont 

reorg tzat i on round, -- that at least 3 b1111on dollars could 

be saved by s1mply el1m1nat1ng duplication and overlapping, - 

and by er rt c rencv in manar mont of pcraonne'l , And 1t 1s 

anybodyrs guess -- how much 1s bam .. waat ed in our far-flung 

foreign spending programs. 

The same po11cy of reg1mentat1 n that the President 1s 

imposing on the American people, -- ha is also support1n with 

their money abr.oad. 

(.rho ~·ena te Major1 ty Loader, - ['fmator Scott Lucas 

of Ill1no1s1 -- 1s now telling the people that critics of the 

Administration's spend and spend foreign policy, -- are olay1ng 
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stalin•s game, -- and v 
than the connnun1sts. 

liberties 

Tho complete, -- devastating answer to that 1ns1nuat1on 

1s~ -- that America has poured 35 billion dollars 1n cash and 

goods, -- into Europe, under 23 money-spending schemes, -- and 

those countries are still crying ror more. 

Pros1ctent Truman's tocl1n1quo leads down the road to 

communism, -- because 1t attempts to buy freedom w:f.th mato:rial 

th1ne;s.. Great Br1ta1n has one crisis right after another, •- 

and France has so many governments, they are 1n and out before yon 

can say "Jaclt Robinson". 

1 1th tho same reckless d1srer_1:ard or our taxpayers, -- 

in scattering their money abroad, -- the Adm1nistrat1on tosses 

their hard-earned dollars to pressure groups t home. 

Lenin., -- while Russian dictator !n 19241 - said: -- 

( I quote) 
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"some l 
State to spond itself 

the Unit d 

No,, -- I ask senator Lucas, -- a leader or the spend 

and spend forces in the Congress: - 

ho 1s bankrupting America? 

'/ho 1s playing 1nto Stalln •s hands? 

/ho betrayed Poland? 

Who betrayed Ch1na? 

Who decla1 against commun1sm, 1n Eur pe, -- 

and leaves the back door wide open 1n Asia? 

America acted swiftly and with D'eneros1ty, -- in 

rescuing freedom-loving countries or Europo from the dest1tut1on 

and dovast at t n, -- that confronted them at the end of the war. 

Tools and supplies vere provided,~~ enabllng them to 

et started in recovery, - and the proctuct1v1ty of these 

countries now surpasses pre ar levels. 

I 
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\./ u J ( / 
The economic proble. ·ha~ no If) confront those countries 

can be solved only by them, -- by their own people call1ng 

their respective governments to a.coount, -- by sensible trade 

relations amon6 themselves, -- and by real1 tic exchan,e of 

their currencies. 

And, which 1s more important than all, -- by getting 

the yoke of epenctbr-t ft socialism- off their backs, -- so 

that compet1ve enterprise and the brains of these countries 

can go after c mmerce. 

In addition to the grants that have been made by tho 

Adm1n1strat1on., - to finance the social welfare governments 

abr ad, -- further aid has also been given, by slashin~ our 

tarift protections, until America, today., is virtually on a 

free-trade basis. 

Under the Rec1procal Trade Agreements Act, -- passed 

by the De ocrat Eighty-first Congress, -- the President has 
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absolute, final power to ake \trad d ~\ CCJ 
nations. 

ements with fore1-n 

As it has been adm1n1sterect, -- there is nothing 

reciprocal about 1t. It 1s a one- ay street for toreien 

countries to flood the .American ~arkets. 

Efforts were made by many of us -- to amend the act -- 

to provide that when the President cut tariff rates, below what 

the Tariff comm1ss1on deems is safe, for the survival of American 

~· prod~, -- then the President w uld h veto report to the 

Con~ress and the people, -- h1s reason for 1gnor1ne the 

comr .rssron 's advice. 

The amendment was defeated and the 1nev1table result 

will be mcreased imports of farm pr ocucts , - t.ext t l.ea, -- 

leather go da, -- clothing, -- cutlery, -- dishes, - novet.i tes , 

and thousands of articles. 



The countries h ve: a 
I I 

11 
currenc1os., - to keep our goods out or tho1r mark ts, - and for 

I . 1\- ' ' 
• 19 - ;f( .. I\' .. 

11\ . 

J d .11 erately dov 1 ued tho.1r 
( )) )) . 

the announced pur~oae of making their god more attract1vo 1n 

prrco to Amar1can tmport era, 

Thoy havo closed their markets to tho American 1mporters 

by plyin ombar zoea, - quotas,-- b1latoral tr de agreements 

among themselves, - and 1th other nations, - and through 

various types or controls 1n their ~overnment .. man- ~ed economt os , 

You lum or men, - and you bus1n s men of tho wost 

coast, -- kno, ihat the 1 .. ~ act w111 >e f our t.ar i rr-cut t.m , -. 

and of their currency devaluation and use of othor cactgets. It 

1t eans closed sn ps 1n er ic , --· v orkers out of job , - and 

the American stand~rd of 11v1n~ lo~ered to the orld level. 

Tarttt a 1ng by the Aon n1strat1on has b come t10htly 

woven 1nto 1ts po11t cal toro1gn po11c1es, -- just as the 

Adm1n strnt10n•s d ·· est1c p 11c1es aro mixed 1nto our econom1o 

arran-s at home. It 1s the st ate o.,partment that calls the 

' turns on tariff-making •. 
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V. FOREI·~ 

ost of the ills that confront the United states,-~ 

and a large part o:r thew rld today, -- stem from the agreements 

made at Queboc, -- Yalta, -- Tehoran, -- and P tsdam. 

Ith s been tho c rrying out of these a0reements that 

has caused dire trouble at home and abroad. 

It wav at uebec, -- that approval was given the 

Morgenthau plan, -- to reduce oennany forever to tho status of 

an a t cul tural, people. uermany as to be str-t pp d of hor 

industries. It has been the enforcement of this revengeful, - 

stupid plan, -- that has delayed recovery fall Europe. · - 

It has been costly to the American taxpayers, because 

Gorman plants hnvo been dismantled for the purpose of 0l1m1nat1ng 

compet tt Ion with England and France. Hundreds or plants will 

have to be replaced 1n the recovery of Burop; -- and the sad 

part 1s it will be paid for by the American people.· 
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l,;voryono f lll!lie ~ tnn;:!lr ~s tn Europe kn wa - 

th re can bo no qen ral recovery thoro until aormany is r stored 

to pro ar producti vtty. 

This can be done, -- and must be done v:'1 thout bul ld1ng 

am lltary Frankensta1n« 

It · as at Yalta that China, - without her kno ledse 

or consent, -- was bet rayod, -- and her tnner t r1 • hts handed 

over to 5tal1n. That 1s the :;-n-s1s or th- t:rae;1c ovonts 1n 

Asia. 

At Yal.ta, -- tho uortial, blow as struclc to hundreds 

of years of Chinese adm1rat1on for the un1tod States. 

You know the sequence ot ovontn in China, - ho the 

prosent Adm1n1 tr t1on vac111ated1 -- when a forthri~ht po11cy 

of support for the Chinese Natl al1st aov rnment w uld have . 

turned the Hod tide; -- but tnstBud the Adm1n1strat1on instated 

upon a coal1t1on · 1th the communists. 
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Ho •J could any 

Rm 10.n dtctnt r w uld pormt t rzce clect1 na 1n th ·10.1 ~'· s? 

· hJ, th y 1 ore c net med to Russia at Yalta and 

Tehera.n., 

- that the 

In the 11g_t or all th t had happonod to Poland, - 

and. oth r countr1 s, -- t · t had b on 11torally ta.kn 01er 

by nuss1a, - h · c ul ur Adm1n1stratton nave been so 

call"used, -- an not k ow w at r1ns cor-t 1n to happen to China 

as a result four c ddl1ng Russia? 

Fell0 v-Amer tcane, thoro w111 be no last1n'--> duro.blo 

peace 1n thew rld, - unt1i the sins of Quebec, - Yalta, - 

Tohoran, -- and Pot0dam are washed ainy. 

J1t the communists no tol{in~ over Chin, - there 1s 

danr_:.er that all o:i. Aw1a, -- eventually, will be brollGht under 

the communist heel.. And that would be a b1111on people, - half 

the human r ace, 

,·, 
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Some of us 

l l 
Kno land of C· 11forn1a, -- made strenuous efforts to havo aid 

advanced to the Chinese nat :i na11sts, whJ.l J th re was still 

time. But to no ava11. Always the sc.me answer: -- 

"Wait and sec what happens." 

And, now, tho :1od tide has swept to the borders 

of Hon Kong, but still no forthri .ht policy, hen the 

critical situation cried aloud for action. 

s-nator 

Th1s . est c aat , -- California, -- re_;on, -- and 

•1ashlngton, -- are intensely, -- vi tally interest d in 

developments 1n Asia. 

In the F'ar i'ast, 1s the vor-Ld • a-reat unopened 

treasure chest; -- natural res0urces bey nd measure, -- 

opportuntt1cs for development that stag_er tho 1rr:ag1nat1on. 

All of tho ear sl1pp1n6 away to Red comm ism, -- all because 

of appeasement. It is the blackest page 1n Amertcan history, -- 

save one.:.._ Pearl Harbor. 
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In Europe; t , our p licies are a mass ot 

contradictions: -- 

Support Tito, -- the communist, -- and frown 

upon Franco, -- the ant t-cor-mumat.: -- 

1: \ 

Destroy German .p lant s needed for reconstruct1on,- 
I 

and pour millions of dollars into ermany for rolief; -- 

Guard agt mat communism, while c ddl1ng its 

t rm brother, aocf al.Lsm, 

We have only one potential enemy -- the rount.ain 

:r communism., -- infiltrating across the Atlantic and across 

the Pacific; -- and our defenses must be prepared with that 

fact 1n mind. 

Our securt ty can not be hinged to t 10 not 1on that we 

alone possess the atom bomb, -- for we are told Russia has 

achieved an atomic expl.oat on, 1astory of the at r is our best 

guarante·e or victory if var comes, - and please God, - 1t 



. shall never come. 

From air- asea 1n North Africa, - the J'.ld,.llo ~ast, - 

Ok1na 1a, -- Japan, - the :->hl11pp1nes,, - and elso, er , -- our 

ion -ran bombers could p 1sh our potential enomy lnto 

submiasron, 

And, al n~ n th tho Air 1?orco, -... ··e must have an 

otrect1vo Army ~nct Navy. All a1e nocoss y, -- all vital, -- 

for a unified plan f act i n, -- and it 1s the re:,spons1b111ty 

ot th Prds1ctont, -- Co1 •rr anr or-jn lef, -- to carry out 

the unrrtcatton Act pas.icd by tho E,1°·ht1 t congroar • 

VI • CONCLUSION 

Foll w-Aroer1can: I have an ab1d1ng faith !n tho 

1sd m of the American pcoplo. Given the t.ruth, they w111 

. <e the rluht decisions. 

Ours 1s a tolerant PElople, - and slo to anger. 3ut 

hon orous d, - the move swiftly and a.ct doc1s1vel.y. 
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Our 11bort1es and tre aV~v~ b en dearly gained. 

~ rtrnn the present enorat1on, -- 1n tv o world iirars -· 

thasa 11bertles and freedoms havo boen v1ctor1ouolY dofend d. 

The pioneers and unbrokon lino of builders of America 

did not flinch in the race ot trial and dvero1t1os, -- and 

I pray that 1n tho crucial test Gotore us,. -Atho contest tor 

our chur1shed freedo against pa0an 1daolo-Y - that our 

Republic 1111 survive. 

As we sae tho confus1 n 1n h1gh places of government 

and. ur freed ms being snuffed out by spendthrifts c1a11sm,;...... 

this 1s n0 time ford spa1r. e accept tho cha.llon e 01' th 

advocates of a velfare tate, -- and re o1nu to w1n. 

\!e shall be the ! nutc en - the Paul Reveres, -- of 

19 91 -- and demonstrate once again that the Spirit of-the '49ers 

still 11ves. 

Amer1oa must be strong, -- a.nd prepared to d ... fend her 



securt ty; - atron eco 
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~ 
- strong t1nanc1a.11y,-. 

stron sp1r1tua11y. 

America 1s the be t place on arth •. 

L-t's kc pit that ~ay. 



From tho Office of 
Sona.tor Kenneth s. Hhorry (R.,1 :i'Job.) 

For Roloo.so to Afternoon 
Nawspo.pors., November 10, 1949 

(Follorring is tho ·text of an Address by Uni tcd States 
Senator Kenneth s. ·whorry., Nebr-a ska, o.t tho Mooting of 
tho No:c:i.omil Retail Lumber Doo.lors Assoc~.a.tion., 
So.n Francisco, Cdifornin1 Thursdo.y., Novombor 10., 1949) 

.. ~ - 
It is o. p l or.sur-o to uddr cas your orgnniza:l:iion onco c.go.:i.n. And it is an 

honor , indood., ·!:;o join you., and tho poop lo of Cnlifornio.., in celebrating tho 100th 
Anni.vor sary of tho 149ors. 

God gro.nt tho.t ii.rn.oricn continues to find inspiro.tion in tho spirit of 
tho 1 49(,lrs. Thay mot their pr ob Lcms ,r:i., th couro.go and f'orti tudo. - Thoy vrcr on! t 
spoon-fed by bur-onuc rutis , They rror on tb pr or.u sod socurity. 'I'hoy didn't come to 
Cdifornio. under clirec-civos from or throui;h tho po.tornulistic permission of their 
govor-nmcnb , 

Thoy chose f'r cc Ly to cone Wost, and thoy pr ovru.Lod over obsto.clos tho.t 
bosot bhom ovory inch of tho wuy. They ~,01~0 froo ontorprisors in tho truest 
sense of tho wor d , Tho 149ors dcp oridod upon their own initio.ti vc , fr.ugc:li·b;-/, and 
ontorprisc to pionoor ·bho nost. The incontivo of' r crrar-d spurred thom onuo.rd. 

_ And; when tihoy got J1,hcir rownrcl, ·bhoro wor-o no strings o.tto.chod. In 
their day, tho govcrnmonb didn It to.ko it o.wo.y f'r on them. Thoy enriched thorn sol vos 
arid ·tho nation. 

Lb wcs upon thnt kind of frugctli 1.,7, c.nd thc.t spirit of dyncmic 8.dvon 
turo, that tho Sta.to of Co.lifoi1J1in c.n,cl, our country Yrnro b1,1ilt, And, it is only 
ni +.h the.t S;?irit of tho '49crs, a.nd tho dcpondonco upon God-given a.ttr:i.butos, that 
tho; .Ap_urica.n poop lo over hm.ro, ·or over i"Till, m.:;o·b -ch0ir pro bl oms ns n nntion. 

Tho 1 49ors hnd ft,kors in their dc;y. Thoy cc,llod thom "modi cine men". 
They coulr1 spot thom n mile o.uo.y •• 1nd tho promj_r,:;rs of tod,\y; promisers of froo 
medicine., froo oducntion., froo housi~G, o.nd lifetime onso ~nd security., o.ro using 
tho snmo old tricks. But, they o.ro nrnppod up inn different pucko.gJ, lubolod 
abundo.1100, hr,ppinoss, s0curity, ponco, prosr,ority, n:1d contontr:10nt. Tho 149ors 
crllo<l it C'.. gold brick. Todn;;1, it is tho nolfo.ro stntc. li.1],. tho gold dug by tho 
'49ors would not pu:y tho first instnllnont on tho uolfnro stnto. 1,nd tho direction 
1-unoricn is being lod, points to br.nkruptcy ::1oro dovc.stnting them tho atomic bomb. 

Oh, ~ros, there o.ro those ,rho scy it cr,n't ho.ppon hero. But it is 
ho.pponing hero. Yot, Y.'hon those ruinous policies o.ro chnllonz;od., tho Prosidont 
so.ys HO nro usiug scnro words. ·\loll, lot Is soo if tho so o.ro scc.ro ,wrds? 
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If tho 11.dministrC\tion Is bill to gi vc tho Prcsidont, one man; cbao Lubo power 
to put ceilings over prices o.nd w a.gos, nnd floors under prices o.nd wngos, is not 

f'o aca sm, whnt is it? If giving tho President., ono man , pcwor- to build and oporo.to 
stool und other plu nts in competition with privo.to industry, is not socio.lism, 
who.t is it? If f'cdoru l.Lz od oducata.on, thought c onta-o.l , is not stutism., whab is it? 
If compulsory hocLbh Lnsur-cnco , manag od mid directed by tho Govcrnmorrt , is not 
govornmorrb control of tho lives of the poop Lc , whnt is it? 

If govorrmorro; c,11 bnxpcyor s , pnying pni~t of •bhc construction cost and 
rental of homos for some of tho poop Le, dicta.ting tho design, sa z o and typo of 
house they shall live in., is not soc t al a sm, who.t is it? 

If ·l:;ho makarig of foreign ·bro.do cgr ocmorrt s in socr-o+, and rofusnl by tho 
Pros:i.dont to cxp Irri n when ho cuts to.riff r-abo e to ruinous Lov o Ls for .limoricr:m in 
dustries and r..griculturo, is not stntism, whrvb is it? ~ind wor-sb of o.11 is tho 
Br annnn p Lunj c. p l an to soviotizo tho fnrr.iors. It is ('. swand Lo , 

Under- it f'nrmcr e woul d work for tho 
surpluses of food so tlrnt prices would bo Lovr, 
tion subs i dy , and ~ho Jimr:n·ico.n Jwxpnyors rroul.d 

govornuont. They would produce 
Trio f'urrao r s vroul d be r,,o.id a. produc .. 

pick up tho check. 

'l?Jhonovor tho fnr.:iors nr-c forced to s band 1':i th tin cups in their hend s 
in exchange for thoir f'r codom, then n Long step tmrc.rd complete rogimontntion of 
tho food industry, from producer to consumer, -r:ill havo boon to.ken. 

Fo Ll.ow-zncr-Louns , vribh only· cno-cs i xbcorrbh of tho onr-bh Is populo.tion, tho 
limorico.n pooplo ho.vo noro of tho good things in life thc.n o.ny other country; tho 
biggest shnrc o;f electric powor., rndios, television oquipnont, tolophonos, o.uto 
mobiles., bnthtubs,. stoo). cnpuci ty, nn<l lifo insurnnco policies.· 1.io hnvo tho most 
schools, tho nost churches., end tho bost hoc.1th record. 

Thl,t is nhr:rt -rm hnvo o.cM.oved under tho cor.1potitivo ontorpriso system, 
vvi th froodon of opportunity. Of cours(J_, wo want to in.provo tho oc.~ucntiono.1 sto.n .. 
dnrds, o.nd ronch hie;hor r:md higher gorJ.s. Of course., ·r.ro wnnt to improve und 
oxpnnd our nor1icc.1 fo.cili tiosl!I Of' course., rm wr~nt to build noro [;nd bettor hones, 
to shol tor tho poop lo of this lf.'.nd. lmd1 of course, wo 1,rnvt to build m9ro indus 
tries tho;l:; will incronso our productivity., o..nd provide no:ro jobs ut good wngos. 
This wns done by tho 1349ors, and, it crn bo done by tho 1949ors. 

Do you 1-rnnt to trndo this syston of co1:1potitivo ontorpriso under stnto 
nnd locr.l solf .. govorn;:.1,Jnt, :for socio.lisn? Do you -;1nnt to lot govornnont bosses 
uso your nonoy to do tho things th'JY think they co.n do bettor them you c~n do 
yoursolf? 

'l'ho Prosiclont recently stn.tos thnt tho so of us, ~-;ho ta.kc issue -rri th 
his wolfnro stuto proposnls uro 160 yonrs behind tho times, tho.tour thinking goos 
buck to 1789. 1Ioll., 1789 nus o. glorious yonr in tho history of mnnkind. 

Gc,orgo 1in.shington, who gLWO us n ~ot of good o.dvfoo, vms then ostnblish. 
ing our H,;pu'blic. ~•lo:x::mdor HnniJ.ton, who boliovod in n 1;io.lancoc1 budget, nus 
org::mizine; our uonotury syst.or.1. 'l'hono.s Jofforson, nns extolling tho dignity of tho 
individl..lo.l, chc.npioning sta.tos1 rights, CTJ.d hone rule. Janos Ifadison, us n no:ribor 
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of the First Congress, wc.s then clro.fting tho Bill of nights. And , stro.ngo n s it mo.y 
seem, in 1789, ho I f tho people of tho world wcr o not boa.-bing o. po.th to our door, 
to got cash and goods to arm and suppor-b thomsolvoso Oh , no, but lot mo r-oni nd you, 
there was a. grout rojoicing by froodo.n-loving; people ar ound tho world tho.t tho now 
Republic of ~norico. ho.d boon borno 

Those principles upon which our ;lopub],ic was os bab l Lshodj froodom of 
religion., fr oodora of spcoch , froodor.i of choice., froodon for compoti-bi vo ontorpriso., 
yes, and froodoni f'r om tho Lash of govor-nmonb bo s sos , ar o just as imnutublo todo.y 
o.s thoy wore in 1789• 

But tho so principles nro being b.l ackod outQ Socio.lis.r.1 and its front 
runner, conmum sn, o.ro sproo.ding their ovd.L doctrine over ochcr- po.rts of tho wor-Ldj 
and tho backwash is j_nf:U tro:bing riGht into tho honrt of our g ovo rrmorrbs 

Follow .. i\norico.ns., our freedoms end rights_ ar-o no+ solf-porpo:!;uo.ting. 

Has tho mor-a l fi bor of tho il.moricnn poop lo bee one so weakened by 16 
yenrs of or dor-s , diroctivos, corrbz-o'l s , mid handoubs tho.t they just don't co.ro? 

Is tho;i.r spirit broken? Do thoy think rror o of illusory pr-cmd scs , 
govcrrmon'b pn torno.lisn and socur-r ty from tho cradle to tho gruve,9 than they do 
for their rights and liberties and f'r-oodom of choice? 

Public opinion, rrh on o.ro usod., is tho strongest forco in this lo.ndct 
It is your job., nn<l tho job of ovary other ~\nor:i,co.n:, to soo to it tho.t tho people 
novor lose sight of tho truth; tho.t otorno.l vigilnnco is still tho prico of liberty., 

You thr:i,fty J:norico.ns lq10rr t hut none of tho socialistic propo~rnls is 
froo. They o.11 hnvo tL, be pnid for out of' tho ·boil and snout of' tho people; out 
of thoi:r ho.rd-oo.rnocl <lollnrs., o.nd thoir cost of l;L vingo Govornnont co.n spend 
only vrho.t it ta.J.os fron tl1e poop lo. So, got ror.dy £'or o. shock& 

Tho first session of tho Eighty-first Congress o.pproprio.tod o.nd 
authorized 50 billion 991 nillion dollctrs., a. nmr high for nll poo.cotir.1oe 

Thoro o.ro 211100_,000 civilinns on tho fodoro.l r,t:tyroll• They o.ro in 
cronsing nt tho rc,to of 10.,000 o. uonth., nnd tho end is not in sight<) Tho 
o.uthorizo.tions nt\do by tho Eighty ... first Congress ·rrill ndd 753000 govornnont 
onployoos. No wondor the govcrnnont spends ~)210 noro them it to.kos in.$ ov,Jry 
tine your -vmtch tickse 

Tho Census Buroo.u reports 6 nillion nnd 38 thousund fodoro.l., sto.to 
o.nd locc\1 onployoos, o.s of lo.st Ji::mw:try. Tho.t is one out of 10 in tho no.ti on' s 
working forco0 And$ it night interest you ·;rho live in Co.lifornio.., to know tho.t 
on Novonbor 2 no.., lo.st election yoo.r., thoro wore noro tho.n 196_,000 fodoro.1 
civilio.n onployoos right hero in Culif'orniuo 

Your f.odorul govorm:1.ont is r1go.in oper::-,ting in tho redo Tho dofici t 
fer this fisco.l yoo.r Hill be 6 billion; -- o.nd doulilo tho.t tho next :f'iscc.l ycc,r• 

Dofici t spondinro, borrorr.i.ng Joo spend., nortr;uging the opportuni tics of 



future gonoro.tions of .'u:10rico.ns., is tho order of tho do.yi;i 

Tho President bl omos tho Fodor-n'l Troo.su:ry_ dof:ici t on whuf ho c oLl od 
tho rich:-mo.n' s tnx-roducti,m bill, pus sod by tho Ropublicun Eightieth Congress. 

Tho cold fo.ct is, thut 71 por conb of tho 4 billion 800 rnillion dollo.rs 
in 'i:;nx roliof provided by tho Ropubl Lcan Eightieth Congress., went to porsohs with 
incomes of loss them ~~5000 o. yeo.r1 7l porcent of tho dollo.rs saved for thGme 

Tho cold fa.ct ;i. s, tho.t abcub 7 1400.,000 to.xpo.yors in tho Lowos'b bro.ckots 
wore dropped fl."Or.J. tho to.x-ro].l• 

And., tho cold fc,c·b is., thc,t tho por-conbcgcs of t(:IX reductions r-nngod 
fror.i. 12.6 in -tho loner brnckots., doun to 5 percent in tho top bro.ckots. I nsk 
you: Is it ft,ir t.o ropco.t, ovor and over- o.gnin., thc..t this was o. r:i.ch man! s bax 
bill? 

Tho Pr-o sa dorrb now r ocormcnds Lncr-oe st.ng tuxes. But with big govornnont 
spending nor-o , with nrrb ionc L Lncono ft\ll:i.ng., with productivity s baggcr cd. by tho 
steel and coo.l s·brikos., · and in tho f'ac o of' o. buyers' murkob supplo.nting o. sollors' 
mo.rkot., an incroo.so in tho no.tion1 s tnx burden wou Ld be n Cl.";i.ppling blow to our 
whole ocononys It r1ight bo tho killing blov,. 

Why., o.11 of us know tho.t tho only s,·,und, sensible course is to cut tho 
oubrngoous Iy high cost of govorrmcrrb i cut cub tho· 1,asto and inefficiency., got 
tho go--;ornnont down to ai.z o , got on u pay-u s-you-go bo.sise Stop tho biei;ost 
givo-cmm.y show on oo.rth&- 

J,~1othor defense th[\t tho g,worrinont bosses of for., in thoi:t' effort to 
mo.lee tho rockloS$ spcnrlin;.~ of tho Eight:l•f'irst 0onr;ross ·noro pr..~.o.tc..blo., is tho.t it 
is nocosse.ry for nnti-:mo.1 dofonso. But tlwt is no o.nsi·ror to the people for looso., 
inefficient fisco.1 pol~cios~ 

Tho b:b-po.rtiso.n Hoover Cc::1:1issi:m on c;o•,1orr1nont roor[;o.nization found 
tho.t o.t lonst 3 billion dollo,rs could bo sr,vod by sinply oli.nino.ting duplico..tion 
o.ncl ovorlo.ppinG: nncl by officioncy in :r.ic.no.gouont of porso1mole .. \.nd it is o.ny 
body' s guess c.s to how r.mch is bcin['; .-mstocl in our fur-flung ;foreign spending 
progro..r:is. 

Tho so.no l_)olicy of roci1:iontc,tion thut tho President is intent upon 
inposing on tho J,nor:i.cr.tn pooplo, ho is o.lso supportinG with thoir nonoy o.broo.d• 

Tho Sonc1to Unjority LoCldor., Sorrntor Scott Luco.s of Illinois., is now 
tollinc tho people thnt critics of tho A:'lninistro.tionts spencl und spend i'oroign 
policy c,ro plc,ying Sto.lin' s 60.no., o.nd r.cro noro duncorous to li.r1oricC\t s liberties 
them tho ccr.r·.mnistse 

Tho conploto.t dovnstc.ting a.nsrmr to that ins:i,nuntion is.g tha.t .t'\r:iorica. 
hns poured 35 billion dollars in cnsh ::md sooc1s into )~uropo, u.nu.or 23 nnnoy 
spondinc schonosi cmd those cc•un-brios r.ro still cryinc for noroQ 



Prosidont Trurn:.u1' s technique Loads d own tho r oad to comnund sn, because 
it o.tto~:pts to buy f'r-codom with J1c,tor5.::i.l thinp;s, Greed; Bri tnin ha s one crisis 
right o.ftor eno+hcr , and F;."o.nco has so nuny govcrnrioncs , they arc in and out 
before you can so.y "Jo.ck Rubinson"c, 

With tho sane nockl cs s clisrog0.r(1 of our to.xpo.yors., in scnttoring their 
money abr oud , tho .L'.1.&:i.in:\.strc1tion tosses thoir hur-d-soar-ncd do LIur a to pr-cssur o 
groups o.t hone• 

Lenin, -- whd.Lo Rus ai.un d;i.ctcitor in 1924.; so.id:- "Somo day wo aha Ll, 
force tho United Sto.tos to spend itself into destruction." 

Now, I ask Sonntor Lucus , o. Loader of tho spend and spend forcos in 
tho Congress; -- 

Who is bo.nkrupting 1:inurico.? 
1,,iJho is plo.y;i.ng into Sto.l~n ts ho.ncls? 
V'Jbo 'botro.yed Polnnd? 
Who bo br-ayod Chino.? 
'Vfuo doolo.ins ago.inst corr iurd sn, in Eur opoj o.ncl loaves tho 

back door vzi.do open in .;1.sio.? 

.ii!10rico. ac bod s-wiftly and with go;norosity, in rescuing f'roodon-loving 
oountrios of Europe f'rou tho c1ost;i. tution and SovQ.sb.ti,)n tho.t confronted than a.t 
tho ond of tho wo.ro 

Tools nnd sur,plios woro providod, ono.blins thon tn got stu;rtod in 
recovery, and tho :::roductivi ty of tlwso countries now surpasao a pr-owar levels, 

Tho acononic problons tho.t now confront thoso countr;i.os ca.n be solvod 
only by +hon, by their own p oop l,o co I Li.ng bho i.r' rospoctivo bovorrinonts to o.ccount, 
by sensible tro.d,o roJ.o.tions ar.1one thonsolvos., o.nc1 by roulis·bio oxoho.ngo of their · 
ourronciosr1 

~'ill'\, nost inporto.nt of e;ll, they nust froo thot·,sol ·ms fron tho yoke 
of spendthrift socinlisr.1, so tho.t conpotitivo ontorpr:i,so o.nJ tho croa.tive brr..ins 
of tho so comrbrios co.n o.go.in function for tho nutuo.l :1rospori ty nncl v:rell-boine; 
ol o.11 their pooplo~ 

In ndd,i tion to tho grunts thnt hmro boo~1 no.do by tho Uni tocl Sta. tos to 
fina.noo tho i:Vicio.1 wolfo.ro G')'10rnnonts nbroo,c11 further nid hc,s nlso boon gi von 
by slo.shinc our to.riff protections., u:nti], J\nerico.1 todc.y,. is vli.rtuo.lly on a. 
froo-trc,,do bo.sis. 

Under tho RociI)roco.l Trudo ~·.grcononts .,\ct, 1•0.sso<l b;,r tho Donocro.t 
Eighty-first Conr;ross., tho Pr0sidont has o.bsoluto, fino.l powor to no.ko trn.do 
o.i;roononts with foroir;n nnti ,)11S• .ll.s it hus boon ndninistorod,p "chore is nothing 
rociproco.l a.bout it0 It is o. cno-,;ro.y stroot for foreign coun-brios to flood 
tho lu7,<.;ri cc.n no.rkotso 

Efforts vcro r.10.c1o by no.ny of us to a.r.1qnd tho net, to pr-ovido thcit 
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when tho President cut to.riff rntos below who.t tho To.riff comission dooms is 
so.fo for tho survivo.l of .Anorico.n producers, then tho Prosidont would ho.vo to 
report to tho Congress und tho pooplo his roo.son for ignoring tho cot:l!:i.ission1s 
o.dvico• Tho llnondncnt was dof'oa'bod and tho inov:).to.blo result will bo incroo.socl 
ir:1ports of lunbor, fnrn products, toxtilos, loo.thor goods, clothing, cutlery, 
dishes, novoltios o.nd thousands of nrticlos• 

Ilany countries hnvo c Ls o clolibcrntoly dovo.luod thoir curroncios, to 
kcop our r,oods out of their ncrko+s and for tho announced purpose of 1'.'l.o.king 
their goods no re o.ttrc.ctivo in price to. llr.1.orico.n inportors. 

Thoy havo clo sod their mar'ko'bs to tho .Anori can inportors by o.pplying 
onbo.rcoos, quotas and b:i.lo.torC'.J, br-ado o.r.;roononts oriong tl-c nsol vos, and through 
vnr-Lous typos of controls wi.bhi.n their r;ovornnont-nnno.god ocononfcss 

You Lunbcr non, and o.11 business non of tho rvost Const, know who.t 
tho inpo.ct will bo of our to.riff-cutting, who11 conbinoc1 with foreign cur~oncy 
dovo.Luatn cn and tho uso of othor t;r.tde;otse It nouns closod shops in l1r.1.orica., 
worker's out of jobs, and tho .f.rwri.cun scandar-d of li 7inc; Lcwcr-cd to tho world 
lovole 

'!'a.riff-no.king by tho J~dnini:rbro.tion has bocono tightly woven into 
i_ts political foreign policios, just as tho Mtninist;ro.tion's rolitico.l donosbf,o 
policies a.re nix od into our ocononic o.ffnirs o.t hone. lt is tho Sta.to Dopo.rtnont 
tho.t culls tho turns on tariff-no.king• · 

Most of tho ills thnt confront tho Uni tod Sta.tos and u lo.rec :10.rt of 
tho world to,J.o.y, ston fron tho ugroon.onts nado o.t ciuoboc, Yo.ltn, Tohorun o.nd 
Potsdon• It ht'.s boon tho carryinr; ,mt of thoso o.f;roononts thnt ho.s co.used 
diro trouble a.t hono o.nd o.broo..de 

It wo.s o. t Q.uobcc., tho.t up11rovul wus r_;i.von tho I!Iorgontha.u Pla.n to 
roduco Gornuny forovor to tho stcvbus of o.n o.gricul turo.l people. Gorr;1uny wo.s to 
bo s·trippod of hor industries• It ho.s boon tho onforconont of this vengeful,_ 
stupid plo.n tho.t ho.s dola.yod rocovory oi' o.11 Europa .• 

It ho.s boon costly ·bo tho Anorico.n to.xpo.yors., 1)cco.uso Gorno.n plo.nts 
ho.vo boon disno.ntlod for tho purpose of oli:-.1.ino.tin[; conpo'.:;ition v1ith Englund 
o.nd Frcm.co. Hundreds of plo.nts r1ill ha::o to bo :ro}?lncod in tho recovery of 
Europo., o.nd tho bill will bo pa.id by tho .\noricnn pooploe 

Evoryor10 fo.nilic.r nith cond:i., tions in Europe knows thnt thcro cnn b0 
no conoro.l recovery there unti;I. Gorno.ny is restored to prowo.r productivity. 
This co.n be dono, uncl nust bo do:qo without building n nili tt\ry Fro.nkonstoine 

It vms nt Ya.l to. tha.t Chino., ni thout hor lmoulodGe or' consent, wo.s 
botra.ycd nnd hor inhoront riGhts lrnndod over to Sto.line Thnt is tho genosis 
of tho trt\gic ovonts in .Li.sin• Ya.lta. wo.s a. 1aorto.l blow to hundreds of yea.rs of 
Chinese o.dniro.tion for tho Un~.tocl Stntose 
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You know tho scquonco of ovonts in Chino.; how· tho prosont ~\dr.1inistro. 
tion vucillt\tod .whon n forthrir;ht policy of suppor-b woul d have +urnod tho Rod 
tid,o; but instoo.cl., tho A ch:1inis·bro.tion insisted upon o. ooa Ldb.i.on with tho 
cormurri stso 

How could o.ny one bo so nnivo ns 
would p 01·nit f'r oo olocti-ms in tho il.bllco.ns? 
R.ussic. o.t Ynlto. o.nd Tohoro.ne 

to ·brust thnt tho Rus s i.an dicta.tor 
Yo·b., tho Bo.lko.ns woro consigned to 

In the light of t:\ll thnt hcd happened to Polnnd and othor countries 
tho.t had boon l:\,tornlly tnkon over by Russia., how could our .AdJ::dnistro.tbn have 
boon so nadvc as {;o not know rrhab rru s corto.in to happen to Chino. as o. rosul t of 
our coddlinG Russio.? 

Follorr-linorico.ns., thoro will bo no lo.sti:nc <lurublo pea.co in tho world, 
until tho sins of Q,uoboc, Yo.l to., Tohorun and Potsdon o.ro wo.shod o:rmyo 

With tho cormurd a bs now tnkinc ovor Chino.$ there is danger tho.t al L 
of JI.sin, ovontuully, Yrill bo br oughb under tho cormuni.s t hool. imd tho.t wou Ld 
bo u billion pcop Lo , ho.lf tho hunon rncoe 

Son:.o of us in, tho Conr;ress., includinG your So;nutor Know Land of 
Ct\lifornio.1 made strenuous efforts to have c.id cdvancod to tho Chi:noso no.ti 0110.lists 
'\',hilo thoro vms still t:i.Jn,o• But to no uvo.ile i1.lwo.ys tho o.nswor wa.s tho so.mo: 
11Yfait o.nd soo ,rho.t hc.pponsQ11 

11.nd now., tho Roel ti<lo ha.s swop·b to tho borders of Hong Kone., but still 
we ho.vo no :f'orthrilc;ht policy ul th.ouch tho cri tico.l si tuo.tion cries nloud for 
o.ction. 

This Wost Coo.st~ Co.li.f'ornio.1 OroGon und Tfoshincton., nro intonsoly, 
vi tnlly intorostod in <lovolopraon-bs :i,n ,Asio.. And properly is this so. 

In ·tho Fo.:r Eetst is tho worJ,d ts Groc.t unoponod troc~suro ohost; no.·buro.l 
resources beyond moo.sure, opporh111i tics for <lovolopnont thc,t stncr.;o;r tho ino.cina. 
tion... .i\ll of tho so nro slippinc o.vmy to Rod ocnnui1~.sL1_, ull boco.uso of' o.ppoo.sononte 
It is the blackest paco in recent ,;\,r:10ricn11 history1 so.vo ono8 Ponrl Hurbor0 

In Europe., too., our policies aro o. no.ss of cr:;ntro.dictionse Wo 
support Tito:, tho connunist., nnd frown upon Frc.nco_. tho unti-connunist. Wo 
cbstroy Gcrnnn plnnts noodod f\,r rocons·bruction_, c.nd pour n'.i.llions of clollo.rs 
into Gornt:\lly for rol:i,ofe TJo uork ucuinst connunisn,p uhilo coddling its twin 
brother., socia.lisu, 

We ho.vo only 01w po·tontbl onony, tho fount,d:n of crn:u~unis;r:i., in 
f'il trutini:; a.cross tho Atlantic nn<..1 a.cross tho Po.cifio, 1mcl our dofonsos nust 
ho propo.rod with tha.t fo.ct in ninc10 

Our socltrity co.n not bo h:i.ncod to tho notion tha.t we ulono possess 
tho o.ton boub, for vro a.re told tho.t Russia. ha.s o.chiovod o.n utonic oxplosion0 
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Mo.story of tho o.ir is our best f;uuro.ntoo of victory if war conos, and p'l oc so 
God, it sho.11 novor comoe 

But, fron o.ir-bnsos in North Africo., ·bho MidcUo Ea.st, Ok:i,nm·m, Jo.pun, 
tho Philippines, and o.Lsowhcr o , our lonc-rnngo bonbor s could punish our potontio.l 
01101:1y Lrrbo suh.lissionq 

And.., ulonr:; with tho Air Force, wo nust; have an effective AJ:'J:iy end 
Nuvy. .Ul o.rc nocos ecry, o.l]. vi to.13 for n unified p Lan oi' o.c·tion$ And it is tho 
rosponsibili ty of tho President, as Co:",r.mnclor-in-Chicf., to curry out tho 
Unificc.tion .Act pus sod by tho Eichtioth Con6rosse 

poopl.o• 
people, 

Follow·-~\noricc.nsi I ho.ve an a.bidinc; fr.dth in tho vd.sc1on of tho 11.noricon 
Gi'li·on tho truth, they will nako tho 1·icht cloc:Lsions9 Ours is o. toloro.nt 

and slow to o.ncor., But when a.roused, they 1.10ve swiftly r.nd a.ct docisivolye 

Our libort:i,es and f'r-oodcris hr.vo boon doo.rly r.;o.ined. Hi thin tho 
pr-cs orrb conor::naon., in ·t-rrn Horld 1fo.rs, ·those lib'1rtios and f'r oodoras have boon 
victoriously d cf'onilode Tho p Lonccre and unbr okon lino of builders of tlr.10:rico. did 
not flinch in tho f'ac o of trio.ls and advoz-s i, tics., and I prny tho.·~ in tho cr uc in.I 
test bofo:ro us., in tho contest for our cherished froodons c.so.i.nst a.lion ideology, 
tho.t our Republic uill surv:i, VOt, 

il.l thou15h we soc tho confusion i~1 hii;h plo.cos of c;ovo:rnnont o.nd our 
froodons boin[j snuf'fec~ out l)y spendthrift soc;i.o.lisn., this is no tir.10 for clespo.ir. 
We o.cco1)t tho cho.llonf;o of tho o.dvoco.tos of a. i!Olfo.ro stnto., 1.md wo a.re e;oing 
to wine 

You shnll bo tho Minute Hon., tho Po.ul Rovoros of 19491 o.ncl donons·trnto 
once a.co.in thut tho SJ?;i.rit of tho 14;9-ors yot livoso 

Only in this 'rmy co.11 we keep Anorico. strong to clofond her socurity1 
stronc; ocononica.Uy., stronG finc.nc;i.nlly, stronc; spirituo.lly., c.nd blossocl with 
ho.ppinoss cmd contontnent unonc her poo.plo• 

i1nerico. is tho bast 1)lnco on onrthe 

Le·b's keep it tho.t wo.y. 

(END) 

300 
11/1/49 
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November 22, 1949 

Dear Kenneth: 

May I again express my sincere appreciation of your outstanding 
contribution to our recent convention. A great maey of the 
dealers told me this was the best meeting to date and that your 
speech was one of the highlights. 

Our infonnal visits were expecially enjoyable and I am looking 
forward to more of them in the future. 

Following the meeting, Margaret and I accompanied by the Northups, 
had a few days of sunshine and rest at Carmel. It was good for 
the soul. We are at home again and back in the groove. 

Margaret joins me in kindest pe rsona'l regards. 

Sinoere~ours, 

I\. - <I 

,/ . '/,• ( 

Honorable Kenneth Wherry 
Senate Office.Building 
Washington, D. c. 
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